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No. 1998-142

AN ACT

SB 1218

Authorizing and directing the Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs and the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,to grantand
conveyland andbuildings situate thereon:a tract of land and building situateat
78 West Maiden Street,City of Washington,WashingtonCounty,Pennsylvania,
known as the WashingtonArmory, to JosephPintola; a tractof land situate in the
Boroughof Norristown,Countyof Montgomery,Pennsylvania;and atractof land
situatein Hamilton Township,Franklin County,Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) TheDepartmentof Military andVeteransAffairs andthe
Departmentof Geneml Services,with the approvalof the Governor,are
hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyfor considerationequalto thefair market
valueas determinedby an independentappraiserthe tract of land bounded
anddescribedas follows:

Beginningatapointin thesoutherlysideof MaidenStreet,atline of land
conveyedby the party of the first part heretoto LauraA. Halpin, by deed
recordedin theRecorder’sOffice of WashingtonCounty in DeedBookVol.
281, Page261; thencesouthwardlyalongsaidlot of LauraA. Halpin, 240
feet, more or less, to land of the Baltimore and Ohio RailroadCompany;
thencewestwardlyalonglandsof saidRailroadCompany,70 feet, moreor
less, to line of land now or late of Phillips heirs; thencenorthwardlyalong
said landof Phillips heirs,240 feet, more or less, to the southerlyline of
Maiden Street;and thenceeastwardlyalong the southerlyside of Maiden
Street,70 feet, moreor less,to the placeof beginning.

And being the same lot of land conveyedunto the Commonwealthby
HarrietS. Baird, by deeddatedAugust3, 1915,of recordin theoffice of the
Recorderof Deedsof WashingtonCounty in DeedBookVol. 427,Page477.

(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysand rights of telephone.telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas or
pipeline companies,as well as underandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,for any
portion of the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The proceedsof this sale shall be paid into the StateTreasuryand
depositedin the StateTreasuryArmory Fund.
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(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) In theeventthispropertyis not conveyedto JosephPintolawithin 12
monthsof the effectivedateof this act,at the discretionof theSecretaryof
General Services, the property shall be offered for sale through auction,
sealedbid or requestfor proposal,under terms and conditionsin section
2405-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as The
Administrative Code of 1929,and this section authorizing the sale of the
herein-notedproperty to JosephPintolashall expireandbecomenull and
void.

(1) Costsand feesincidental to this conveyanceshall be borneby the
Grantee.

Section 2. (a) The Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs andthe
Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof the Governor,are
hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato grant and convey, at a price to be determinedthrough
competitivebidding, thefollowing tract of land togetherwith any buildings,
structuresor improvementsthereon,situate in the Boroughof Nomstown,
MontgomeryCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

All thatcertaintractOr pieceof land situatein theBoroughof Norristown,
County of MontgomeryandState of Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
accordingto a plan made by S. CameronCorson.Borough Engineer,on
December7, 1926,as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a stake set 86 and six-tenths feet Southerly from the
intersectionof theSouthhouseline of JamesStreetwith theWesternhouse
line of the Harding Boulevard;thencecontinuing in a Southerlydirection
alongthe saidWesterlyhouseline of theHardingBoulevardon acurvedline
having a radiusof 1,450 feet 100 feet to a stakewhich is the endof the
curve; thencecontinuing in aSoutherlydirection alongsaidWesternhouse
line of the saidBoulevard 100 feet to a stakeor corner; thenceat a right
angle to the last line and along other land of the Boroughof Norristown
Westerly 120feet to a stakeor corner; thenceataright angleto thelast line
and alongotherland of the Borough of Norristown Northerly 200 feet to a
stakeor corner;and thenceat a right angle to the last line Easterlyalong
other landof the Boroughof Norri~town123 andtwenty-sevenhundredths
feetto the placeof beginning.

(b) Theproceedsof thesaleof the landandarmoryhereinauthorizedto
be conveyedshall be depositedin the StateTreasuryArmory Fund.

(c) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject to all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror notappearingof record,for any
portionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.
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Section 3. (a) TheDepartmentof Military andVeteransAffairs andthe
Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof the Governor,are
hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato grant and convey, at a price to be determinedthrough
competitivebidding,the following tractof landtogetherwith any buildings,
structuresor improvementsthereon,situatein Hamilton Township,Franklin
County, Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningatapoint on Lincoln Highway 45 feetin a westerlydirection
from theexistingpoleline of theFranklinTransmissionCompanymarkedby
an iron pin in saidHighway; thenceby other land of the grantorsouth4
degrees23 minuteswest 1048.5 feet to an iron pin at cornerof other lands
of the grantorandW. H. Gluck; thenceby landof W. H. Glucknorth83 1/2
degreeswest 336.6feet to an iron pin atthe cornerof landsof W. H. Gluck
and other lands of the grantor; thenceby other lands of grantornorth 7
degrees32 minuteseast927.3 feet to an iron pin in the Lincoln Highway;
thenceby lands of Anne Horn north75 1/4 degreeseast300 feetto an iron
pin in the Lincoln Highway, place of beginning,containing7 acresneat
measure.

Beingpart of thesamepremiseswhichJohnB. Monn andB. Elva Monn,
his wife, by deed datedthe twenty-seventhday of January,1930, and
recordedin the Office of theRecorderof Deedsin andfor Franklin County,
Pennsylvania,in DeedBook 230, Page80, ex.. grantedandconveyedunto
the saidChambersburgTrust Company,its successorsandassigns.

As evidencedby an approvedCertificate of Title, datedNovember15,
1960,andfurnishedby GeorgeSkinnerBlack, Chambersburg,Pennsylvania.

(b) Theproceedsof thesaleof the landandarmoryhereinauthorizedto
be conveyedshall be depositedin the StateTreasuryArmory Fund.

(c) The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gas
or pipeline companies,aswell as underandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,for any
portionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

Section4. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21st day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


